
 
  

   

          

 
    

 

1/2 PRICE School Blazer
When you spend over £200

BSU is a family run business that has been providing uniform for schools and clubs 
for the past 16 years. Our mission, to make uniform buying easy, stress-free and enjoyable, 

is something we remain incredibly passionate about. 

Beat School Uniforms

A huge hello and welcome from
your official STAGS uniform supplier:

We want to make your start at STAGS exciting and welcoming and will
continue to provide excellent service throughout your time at the school.

Our friendly team can help efficiently guide you through your experience 
and advise you to make sure you only buy what you 

need, allowing you to top up later as and when you need. 

Your local Watford and Harpenden shops are open 6 days a week 
all year-round Monday-Saturday 9am-5:30pm as well as 

opening on Sundays throughout the Summer!

Free for all orders over £25
and delivered within 5 days, 
often within 48 hours by our

own local drivers

Delivery
Have your sports kit and bags
personalised with your initials 
using our fast and effective 

embroidery service 

Perfect for avoiding the dreaded 
lost property!

Everything you need with or without
an appointment!

Simply book online or call once our appointment
service opens mid-March!

Easy ordering without long lead 
times!

Personalisation
One-stop shop with all branded 

and generic uniform, shoes,
stationery and handy STAGS
extras including school bags

One Stop Shop
As well as accepting walk-ins

in the Summer we run an 
appointment service to help

you avoid long queues 

Appointments

Alternatively, you can order online or
via phone for fast and free delivery: 
www.beatschooluniforms.co.uk

020 3362 2930

Beat School Uniforms
In Partnership with St Albans Girls’ School
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Use instore or online with code STAGSSUMMER23 by 11.08.23
www.beatschooluniforms.co.uk  |  6-7 Faircross House, 116 The Parade, High Street, WD17 1BD  |  4 Station, Harpenden, AL5 4SE 

*£200 must exclude the cost of the blaxer; one use per customer



Item
Schoolwear
Blazer

School Skirt 

School Trousers

Girls Ankle Socks

Totto Backpack

V-Neck Jumper

Blouses

School Socks

Girls Tights

Description

Fitted heavy-duty navy blazer embroidered with school logo

School approved navy stitch pleat skirt

Navy tailored trousers

White ankle socks 

Stylish yet practical backpack 

100% definition Heritage acrylic jumper with school coloured trim

Fitted short or long sleeve blouses with house embroidery

Black/navy ankle socks 

70 denier black opaque tights

£34.99

£22.99

£18.99

£6.99

£29.99

£21.50

£19.99

£8.99

£6.99

Price
From

    
 

   

4-5 Hermitage Road, Hitchin, SG5 1LT

www.beatschooluniforms.co.uk
Or give us a call with any queries on 020 3362 2930

4 Station Road, Harpenden, AL5 4SE
Beat School Uniforms House, 6-7 Faircross, 116 The Parade, High Street, WD17 1DB

(pack of 2)

(pack of 2)

(pack of 5)
(pack of 2)

(available in various colours and patterns) 

(must rest on the crease of the knee)

STAGS 2023 Price List

Navy skort with gold/white trim and embroidered  logo

Navy and gold sports socks 

Waterproof navy jacket tracksuit with gold/white trim and embroidered logo

Navy high-waisted sports leggings with STAGS print to lower leg

Large soft navy towel with embroidered school logo

Sportswear

Polo Shirt

Shorts

Tracksuit Trousers

Hooded Sweatshirt

Swimming Costume

Navy polo with gold/white trim and embroidered 

Navy shorts with gold/white trim and embroidered logo

Navy warm fleece joggers with embroidered logo

Navy hoodie with gold/white trim and embroidered logo

Navy muscleback Speedo swimming costume with embroidered logo

£24.00

£16.50

£18.00

£24.00

£6.25

£41.00

£20.00

£15.00

Skort

Sports Socks

Tracksuit Jacket 

Sports Leggings

Sports Towel

£32.99

£22.50

Swimming goggles with adjustable straps  

Costume, towel, hat, goggles and FREE bag

BSU exclusive large navy drawstring PE Bag with embroidered logo

Swimming Hat

Swimming Bag

Boot Bag

Sports Holdall

Swimming hat (navy for capable swimmers, white for non-swimmers)

Large waterproof drawstring bag with compartments 

BSU exclusive bag with embroidered logo 

BSU exclusive custom-made holdall in school colours with embroidered school logo

£5.00

£8.99

£12.99

£6.00

£48.50

£8.99

Goggles

Swimming Kit Offer

Drawstring PE Bag
£34.99

*All prices are correct at the time of printing but may be subject to variation.

Austen Franklin Bronte Curie Hepworth Seacole Johnson Parks

Mouthguards, shinpads, football boots, rugby boots, astro boots, non-marking sole trainers,
school shoes, school coats, backpacks and stationery available all year-round. 

 

(fits 2 pairs - perfect for muddy boots!)



    
 

   

Summer Appointments at BSU

If your child is starting at a new school we 
recommend booking one of our personal shopping

appointments for expert fitting advice that
will save you time, effort and expense.

020 3362 2930  /  www.beatschooluniforms.co.uk

Book Your

Appointment

Appointments can be instore at Watford or Harpenden!
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